. marginatus (pe rh aps some were Hal ictus), 9; Hal ictus armaticeps, 7..,;~,,._" 4; Melissodes, 2 ci", 1 9 ; Panur ginus innuptus , 1: A pis mellifera / .1,._ ligustica, 1; Syrphid, 1. Th ese were recognized as t hey flew, but CJ -:J o n Jul y 18, I collected a series of bees from t he sa me flowers, at ~ .. t he sa me place, a nd found I had Andrena helianthi R ob., Hal ictus f t armaticeps Cress., Hal ictoides marginatus (Cr. ) , Panur ginus L C!.(/'A 1 innu ptus (Ckll. ) , both sexes, Melissodes aurigenia Cress., '¥, c} M. confusijormis Ckll., 9, and Megachile agustini Ckll. , ci'1.
Th e domesticated honey-bee, belongin~ to t he Old World )~~lis~ ~ genus, is here an insignificant factor in sunfl ower pollination. ~ Mr. Co llin s of Boulder, who has many hives of bees, informs me 'r\.Spp that they do not go to s unflowe rs unless t he suppl y of ot her nectar __, runs short . When t hey do make honey from sunflo,vers, it is very ye llow.
The most im portant sunfl ower bee, with us, is ce r tai.nl y Andrena helianthi. In some loca lities it is probable that the spec ies of Megachile, whi ch work fast a nd car ry a lot of pollen , do more wo rk . M. helianthi Ck ll. was collected by R ohwer on the w ild sunfl ower (Heliantlws annuu lenticz1aris) at Bould er, Colorado. M. aug11stini C kll. , a', was collected at Bould er, Aug. 8, 6r1 I-I. annuus coronatus. Ma le bees v isitin g s unflowers get covered with poll e n, a nd must be a lmost as use ful as fema les.
At Ster ling, Co lorado, far out on t he pla ins, I collected bees from H. annzms lenticularis on Aug. 3, 1911. Seve ra l of the species (Ca nad. Entom., ov. 1911, p . 3!)0) were the sa me as tho se found at Bou lder, but ot hers were present, and, in particular, Anthophorula bmner -i (Crawf.) was ab und a nt a nd ev ide ntly an imp or tant factor in po llination.
The above lists happen to lack now ot her types of bees which are more or less import a n t vi it ors of sunflowe r in Co lorado; Bornbus and the Anthidiine . . The Bomb i on sunfl owe r11 a re principally ma les, a nd the sa me is t ru e in E uropea n ga rd ens, as m ay be seen by t he list in Knuth's " B!Utenbi ologie."
Th e Anthidiine (at Bou lde r Il eteranthidiurn zebratum{C r.), Dia11thidi11rn perpictum Ck ll., and D . sayi kll.) a nd efficient, but not ab und ant enoug h to be of great conseq uence.
In suit ab le loca liti es, P etdita abou nd s Oil" sunflow ers. Thus, in Ne br aska (Swe nk a nd Coc ke rell, Hl07) eight species a re record ed, some of them regu la r v isit or , ot hers only occa io1 fal. In Nebra . ka a nd 1 w M exico, P. altipennis a nd it s imm ed iate allies (s ubgenu s Cockerellia As hm ea d) a re espec ia lly found on H elianthus, thoug h t here a re memb er of th i group attac hed to othe r H elia nt hoid Co mp osi tce, as R atibida a nd X imenesia.
Diadasia ca nn ot be regarded as a norm a l or regula r v isitor of H elianth'us, ye t it occurs from time to t im . I collecte d male of D. australis Cr. on sunflow er at Sa n Bern a rdino, Ca liforni a, ma ny years ago; and fema les of D. enavata C r. on H. lenticularis at M esilla, Tew Mexico.
At Fa lfurri as, T exas, May 18, 1907 , Mr . A. C. M orga n collected one fema le eac h of D. australis Cr. a nd D . ajjlicta Cr., a t flowers of H elianthus . Th e D. australis had co llecte d mu ch ye llow poll en on the hind legs, but t he la rge s mooth grains were a pp a rentl y cactaceo us, cert a inl y not from H elianthus . H oweve r , t he compound mi croscope showed a l o a sma ll q ua n t i ty of the sma ll gra in of , ' '"• THE CANA DIA . EN TOJWOLOGIST 4 11 H elianthu s, scattered abo u t. Th e D . ajjlicta carried on ly a little poll en on the legs, but it a lso had both sort , a nd II elianthus gra ins also on t he wing .
We must probabl y co nclud e that these spec ies o f Diadasia, reg ularl y visitin g Cactacece for n ecta r and po llen, rested from time to time on the discs of H ehanthus, · a nd accide n tly became dusted with po llen from t hese. In t his way, without act ua lly f eding on II eliant hus, the e bees might I ecomc pollinating age nt .
Vve a re almost without records of sunAowe r visitors in t he P ac ific coa t reg ion , a nd I have no data from Ce ntr a l a nd So uth Ameri ca, alt hough rather num erou. spec ies of H elian th11 s exist in th e moun ta ins from Mexico to Peru . G rae nicher in vVisconsin a nd Rob ertson in Illin ois h ave made many ob erv a tions of interest on the visitors of t he perennial pecie . R eco rd from Ca nada, the Atlantic seaboa rd a nd t he So ut hern St.ates arc much to be desired. The Entomologist of t he U.S . Department of Ag ricu ltur e stat ioned in T exas have ecu red cnonno u er ies o f in eels of a ll orders, includin g a con iderab le nunJber from II elia11th11s, but the labe ls do not , a a rul e, show wh at spec ie o f IIelianlhus a re involved . I hav e been very kindl y permitted to xamine ma ny of the bees, and a lso to use the reco rd s kept on file in Washington , I g ive here so me illu st rat ive data:
( Various species of Megachile h ave been recorded elsewhere. It will b observed that in Texas t he spec ies of Nomia become quit e consp icuous. In New Mexico N. triangulifera Vacha! occurs on H elianthus . D o the bees d istinguish th e annua l a nd per ennial sunflowers, or between the species of either gro up ? Are there species of bees adopted to particular spec ies of H elianthus ? At present we cannot produ ce a ny. satisfactory . evidence on thi s point; differences ob served may be no more significant for the discu ssion than those betw een the v isit ors of the same species (H. lenti cularis) in different regions . R obertson, in Illin ois, finds A ndrena helianthi Rob. , A. pulchell,a Rob ., and A. a!icire Rob ., on perennial sunfl ower . At Boulder we get on ly one of these on the annual sp ecies, A. helianthi; but in New M exico A. pul chella appears on H . lenticularis. In the vicinity of Milw a uk ee, Wis., Graenicher get s four species of Andrena on sunfl owers; A. helianthi Rob . (t he mo st common ), A. alicice Rob., A. peckham.-i C kll. , a nd A. clypeonitens kll. The se a ll v isit per enni a l species.
In view of tl~e fact that H elianthus is exclusive ly American, a nd possesses in our fa un a a long series of mor e or less adapted bee-v isito rs, it becomes very int erestin g to enquir e what happ ens when sunflowers a re grown in the Old World. Do th e bees of those regions find t hem out, a nd if so, are they a llied to the regula r {\merica n sunflow er bees?
Aljk en, in Br emen (Ab h . Nat. Ver. Br emen, XXII , pp . 180-18 1) obse rved t he bees visiting cu ltivated H. annuus. Hi s list is as follows: Bomb us, 8 species; Ps ithyrus, 3 species, a ll ma les ; Me.achile, 2 species, females; H alictus leucozonius; Coelioxys acuminatus; Apis mell~fera; Anthidium manicatum. It will be seen at once that this clo ely corr espo nd s in characte r wit h Am eric an lists, leav ing out the ge nera peculiar to America, a nd also certa in ge nera, as A ndrena, our pecies of which a pp ea r to be oligotropic.
The perennial s unflowers in E uropean ga rd ens a re vis ited by Apis, Bombus, Psithyrus, Halictus, Megachile and Heriades.
In Austra lia , Mr s. M. And erson collected bees for me from flowers of H. annuu , and it wa ve ry in te re ting to find t hat . \
